Virginia

Booker T. Washington High School (colored) Norfolk

Biology

JUN 22 1931
SEP 1931
MAY 1 1935
Virginia

Petersburg High School

Petersburg

Biology

JUN 22 1931

SEP 1931

MAY 1 1935

/3
Virginia

Lynchburg High School

Lynchburg

Biology

JUN 22 1931

SEP 1931

MAY 1935
Virginia
(State)

I. C. Norcom High School, Portsmouth
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

Orders placed thru school board, Nellie J. Simmons
Clerk

JUN 2 8 1931
SEP 1931
MAY 13 1935
Virginia
(State)

John Marshall High School, Richmond
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Biology
(Department)

(Name of Individual) (Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 22 1931
SEP 1931
MAY 1 1935
Virginia
(State)

Armstrong High School, Richmond
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

(Name of Individual)

Biology
(Department)
(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 22 1931

SEP 1931

MAY 1 1935
Virginia
(State)

Roanoke Senior High School, Roanoke
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Biology
(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 28 1931
SEP 1931

MAY 1 1935